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C2 Quality Popular

All Pricesnciib Merchandise
Br GEBTETJDE ROBISON

Owing
weathei
Shower"

to the inclemency f the meet with then after aii address at
the dinner of the "April i the Baptist ehnreh, came, accompan-give-

bv the pupile of oae-i- d by H. 8. Gile, and gave a brief
lLSOIvDERS of the stomach and constipation are

Slip-o- n Sweaters in Numerous Stylesthe most common diseases cf children. To

that areiinri6i'TWin Rwpaters in the colors
office,

red Heart academy was fceld in the
two dining halls of the academy in-

stead of on the lawn as waa at first
planned. The "shower" proper be-iri-n

at p. m. at St. Joseph's hall.
This is the first post lenteo affair of
the school and every meana has teen
takes to make it a success.

The near members o the Women's
Hume Missionary society of the First

nwict in flpmnrul StvlpR pxceedinriv i lever. The very thing for tne
occasion.

talk an tne women engaged la active
war erk overseas. Before leaving he
waa mated what would be the outcome
of the deliberations now being held
concerning the league of nations. Be
said that ae man knew, but that ani-
mosities and racial distrusts that had
grown for centuries could not be ex-

pected to be wiped out and adjust-
ment! made within three months. Pa-

tience is required. The Guild was high-
ly pleased with the visit.

Mrs. Leonia O. Peterson sang Ncv-ia'-a

"Baae ia the Garden" and in re

tennis Erhnnl mot.nrinp. polfinsr in fi ct just the thing for most .ny

correct them you will find nothing better than
Chamberlain's Tablets. One tablet at bed time will
do the work and will make your child bright and
cheerful the following morning. Do not punish
your children by giving them castor oil. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are better and more pleasant to take. M. E. church, and their husbands,

the beautiful shades
sponse to applause sang "Cntil" oy
Sanderson.- - Miss Prances Wrd sang

SSSjSUP m in. ni.. , 8ii. m mppmni i.iimim.in.fi

-- "' ' - a ii P'iii?' "Springtime " and "Audacity", the

CHILDREN'S SLIP-ON- S

In middy or fitted styles, which are most attractive in
and combinations of colors

'
MISSES SLIP-ON- S

Shown in Turquoise, Salmon, Peacock, Copenhagen.
combinations in colore. You must see to appreciate,
with or without sleeves.

accompanist being Miss Lucile ortss
Refreshments were served at the eiose
of the evening. Miss Clara Albert will

were quests of the society at a delight-
ful party in the church parlors Tues-
day evening. The rooms were screened
off to represent a parlor and sofa
cushions and soft trigs added to the
home like effect. Varioue games were
played and a ahort program was ren-
dered consisting of an instrumental
solo by Mijis OayneJle Vandervort, a
reading by Mrs. E. C. Miller and a
whistling solo by Mrs. C C. Clark.
Iminty refreshments were also served.
Alwut sixty guests were present.

"Reporting," says the Portland
.limrnal, "excellent conditions in the

Also some beautiful
Sailor and roll collars

entertain the guild next time and Mrs.
Louise Arthur has the topie "The Ne
gro."

Beautiful Women
of Society, during the past
seventy years have relied
upon It for their ditina Sunday, after a laise of some thirty

years, the members of the H. W. vv p--

family met at the home of Mr. nd
ijulthed appearance. The
"soft, refined, pearly
1.1.11. HUH.UIM it Mrs. J. D. Cooper, 179a orth frontM r hi vwihuawh a.

I render instantly. It street, to welcome their uncle and auntSound rcginn and in Yakima . C. B Mr. and Mrs. Flavius M luny or

LADIES' SLIP-O- NS

In all the delicate shades now so much in demand. Ideal with a white or sport

skirt Silk Slip-on- s shown in Gendarme, Blue, Tekin and Cherry. All priced
exceedingly resaonable.

Clancy of SSalem stopped in Portlandalwaya the source ol
flattering comment.

CONTROVERSY ONE
(Continued from Page 1.)

eoiitinuc, and allied diplomats are
here to concede it tswitly.

Tan view in Washington is, there-
fore, Italy will get, instead of Kiume,
one oaher territory which will serve

ker purpose a naval station half way
fcetween the north and the south end
of the peninsula. It is regarded as
"reasonable" that she may be award-
ed one of the islands off the Dalma-
tian toast. There are many of tnem
that would make excellent tlions, it
was said.

Kndorscniont and full atipport of Am-

erican farmers to the stuna h" hat tak-

en on secret treaties is Contained in a
message sent to President Wilson to-

day iiy tho Farmer National Council.

Rome, Georgia. Thi, is the first visi
Wednesday on his return home. Yak-
ima has gone over the top in the vic of the guests' to the west and after a

sumptuous dinner the party motorede.'i tory loan, according to Mr. Clancy through the eity and out to the various
state institutions. Mr. and Mrs. M -

Mr. Clancy controls the floral industry
in Snlom, having recently purchased all Curry declared Salem to be tho most
the greenhouses. He ba promised to
bring the clerk at the Seward, wliere charming eity in Oregon.

Those present beside Mr. and Mn
Meurrv wpre Mr. and Mrs. M. A ihuilftj (En.ho stays when he comes to town,

bouquet every time he visits Portland Smith, Iuie and Albert Smith of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cooper

and Mrs. Irwin Griffith, who

tho most hideous element of human
nature tho contract of the "Angdus"
in tho heart of Canada, with the bru-
talities of war in the heart of .Trance.

and son Taylor of Corvallis. Mrs. JoseMr,
have been the guests of their daugh' phine Butts of Corvallis, H. W. Coop... i :.. l ., ru ...j n l' i

e ermes niigiii nom mat me at North Bend, have returned
aigics or devotion nna sacrifice were n0lle,
overdrawn, but to the credit of civili- -

er, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cooper and
family of Kalem.

The Yomarcb bible class of the First
M. K. church were entertained lastMrs. Ben Olcott and Mrs. Dr. Stein

It not a mere musement feature
that the Saleni public watched al the
Oregon theator last niaht; it a
stupendous object lesson in antipodal
ideals and moives. "The Heart of Hu-

manity" is uniqno in the world of mov
ing pictures in crowding into the spno
of a few reoli the most exquisite and

er were1 Portland visitors yesterday evening by Mrs. R. D. Barton at her

latum, it may be asserted that the
acencs at the Oregon have been dupli-
cated in rcul life a thousand timei
over. Tho building was twice crowded
for the opening runs.

going down to attend the opening game
ently tailed to the fact that they have
suffered eome inconvenio.ee, they rec-

ognize this as being true and then may,

without due consideration, opt as
and watch the state's chief executive

Iput the ball over the plate-- Dr. R. E.

home, 598 North 17th street. A short
business session was followed by an
evening of games and music and the
servinif of delicioiia refreshments.

' Lee Steiner was also a guest in tho
also true, what persons having a per

been assigned'to early convoy, the wi;r
ilepiirtnient announced toduy. Other

put on priority arc:
Twenty-fift- enginors, HL'jth bakery

company and base hospitals numbers "
and 81. "

Rowland Smith, one of the earliest
pioneers of Winlock, Wash., pnsseil
away at his home April 9 at the aye nfi
HH years.

tain whether Fiutna would be under the
league of nations, or otherwise. Wilson
replied his answer would' come laler.
Then the Temps appeared with the note.
Wo shall convoke the Italian parlia-
ment at the earliest possible moment."

29TH COMING HOME

JVashington, April 2,1. (t'niterl
Press.); The entire 2!th division has

metropolis.
sonal motive may say about it. Yet, a
very large part of public complaint hns

Twenty five members of the class en-

joyed tho .hospitality of the hostess.KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

been without criticism, it being recog-

nized that some difficulties are unavoid-
able at such a time."

a
Mrs. Dorothy Bernard, who ia well

known to Salem audience,, through her
But," it was interposed, "the atwork on the screen and is per Imps best

remembered in her pictures with Wil tacks upon you and the department
have been very persistent and generul
throughout the press of tho country."

liam Parnum and in the rnlo of Jo in

'Little Women," is in Portland this

V

The "million dollar, million mem
ber" drive of the national Women's
Christian Temperance l'son aill be
dixeoiitinued until after the victory
liberty loan is subscribed, accordinl
to announcement received from fhe

headquarters this week.

Tlio Westminster Guild met with
Miss Iena Hello Tartar at the Y. W.
C. A. pnruors Monday evening. The
fireplaco was hidden liehind a big dis-

play of dogwood and white liltics and
lilies were also nntieralde. The topics
discussed we're "Mountains and mills,"
as outlined in the "Path of labor"

"Tlint is true," Burleson replied,
but I think that for the most part

week in the popular piny, "The Man
Who Came Back,'' nt the HeUig thea-

ter. Miss Bernard claims Portland as
her native city and is receiving a must

the press of the country has ieen nuc
the rest of the public. Knowing that
the postal service has, nt times duringcordial and cnthusinntic welcome there

Kidney and bladder troubles don't
disappear of themselves. They grow

moa jou, slowly but steadily, tinder-millin- g

your health with deadly cer-
tainty, until yon fall victim to

disease,
. Slop your troubles while there Is
time. Ikin't wait until little pains he-

roin big aches. Don't trifle with dis-
ease, to avoid future suffering begin
treatment with (iOl.l) MKllAlj Haar-
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or
four every day until you (eel that you

re entirely tree frma pain.
Tbui prepsratlon hss been

rne (if ths national remedies of Hoi-u- d

for centuries. In lU'Jli ths govern

ment of the Netherlands granted a spt-ili- il

charter authorizing its sale.
The good housewife of Holland would

almost as anon be without fund as with-
out her "Iteal Dutch Drops," as she
maiiitly rails OOI.lt MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. Their use restores
strength and Is responsible in a great
measure for the sturdy, robust health
of the Hollanders.

Io not delay. Go to your druggist
and insist on his supplying you with ahi of OOI.I) MKDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Take them as directed, and
if you are not sstislied with results your
drursiitt will gladly refund your money.
Look for the name OOI.I) 11KDAL on
the bo i and accept no other. In seals!
boxes, three sixes,

the war been not as trood as they would
like it, they have accepted too often the

It is the first tiie in several years
that Mise iHernatd- has been in Porti
land and her numerous friends and
rolatives are vioing with each other to

reasons for this given them by those in
terested in misrepresentation of the
facts."which is proving to be a very popu-

lar bonk. AH took part ia the discus You sneak of privato interests;
entertain the notable viBitor. She Is
sharing honors in many of the informal
courtesies being extended to her, with
another o'd fuvorito in Portland, IrT-in- g

Southard, formerly with the Baker

what are theyt" the postmaster general
was asked.

sions .

Fred t.oekley, who had been given a
most urgent invitation by the guild to

Parcel Post Fought.

"There are several," he repiteil, "nostork company, who also has many
friend here. one of which would, perhaps, amount to

Many of the young actress' friends much by itself, but when they mr.ke
have arranged to entertain in her hon-

or with box and line parties this eve
ning and several 'supper dance will
be included in the progrnm of enter-
tainment for the papular leading man
and woman.

t
K. P. Carleton, assistant superin

tendent of instruction, is among Sa-

lem folk registered at Portland hotels.

common cause, they can be very effec-
tive Increnting any false impression
they desire and in giving a trend to
public opinion."

"But can't you be more definito aa
to the motive of hostility!" Burleson
was fleked.

"Yea. The establishment of the par-

cel post, which has been cf Inestimable
vt.lue to tho country, was fought bitter-
ly," he replied, "and I have never been
forgiven for having sustained and ex-

tended that service. The extension of
the parcel post service has been steady
and ia going to continue. Every exten-
sion is still being fought by those whose
private interests may suffer from it.

"By a system for estimating the

11 i u Lh,1 'iu i u i( tji .

Mi
Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"
estimating the weight of nu.il carried

For the Liver and Bowelsby the railroads, the government hud
for years been paying the railroads

Mr. Canleton is a guest at the Sew-

ard.

The Ladies Aid society of tlo First
Presbyterian church will meet in the
church parlors tomorrow afternoon.
The business meeting will begin prompt
ly at 2:30.

Miss Nellie Slowell of Hodcm is reg-

istered at the Carlton hotel in Port-

land. -
.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Rutherford
and daughter, Kvelyn, left Sunday for
Plymouth, Illinois, to visit Sir. Ruth-

erford 'i father who is seriously ill.

BURLESON
(Continued from Tage 1.)

u"--imuch more than they earned by service
rendered. The railroads fought with all Tell your druggist you want genuine

"Califnrnia Symp of Figs." Full directions
and dose for babies and children of all ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coate- d,

or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Look for the name "California''
and accept no other "Fig Syrup." "

their power against s correction of this
abuse. Finally, however, congress pass-

ed a law providing that the govern-
ment should pay only for the space oc-

cupied in earn carrying tho mail and
the difference in cost to the govern-
ment ia approximately 10,rXHl,ono an-

nually. Naturally, the railroads did not
. i . l : invn. vn.. rnnBa.

wid. disorder, have been that of not ,"7"'" " 7n, Z""
always receiving their mails promptly J"' ""-- ' "v

ter. -- , se4eeeeTube People Resentful.as they have been accustomed to. The
averuge man would accept this as a

fbere'The neumatie tubes incubus.matter of course, enduring this incon
;loes all other sacrifices Eovernmeni was paying millions tovenience aa he t

x
in tha usul. n un.inM a I'll ell fMBtn HO " m "vm sisnai

The above picture shows how handy the electric sew-
ing machine is.

Can be set on any table in the house.

Saves Steps Saves Strength
Why be a treadmill slave?
Why not take advantage of gifts of nature and let

electricity do the lalorious part of your sewing?
The effort required to operate one of the

machines is not great, but the continued strain is more
severe than one often realizes.

Let us loan you an electric one on trial.

took the trouble to look into the matser " wrvice. wa. notheT thing which,

he would discover that there had been wi,h 'icf TrmAent Wilson, we

less disturbance to the service than to rreeted. The pneumatic tube people

any other function of either public or Wv In their resentme- nt-

Have You Tried One of Those
Delicious

ARMOUR'S STAR

naturally.private business, though the additional
"The correction of one evil, tor

which I rannnt claim the credit, con-

tributed, perhaps, as much as anything
to the facility with which hostile criti-
cism is circulated. That is the ctnl- -

burdens rmt upon it were enormous.
Press Influenced Aire.

"Most peordc would bf inclined to t

the situation without ncrncnmr
or thought and would not be
to eomiilRin or criticize. But if lishment f a new rate on second class

mail publlhed mattcr the bulk oftheir attention is pointed an- persist- -

sWfssuxujaiXMUJaJUHLasfJKW
whirh ia advi 'tising. which the publish-
ers arc hivhlv aid for circulating.

"It cost the government about
000.00J more p'r year th.-.-n it received
in postage fur carrying this matter.
This, the public hsd to pav for the bene-
fit of the publisher.

Add Variety
to the meal by
serving

Crape-Kut- s

WIISCN BLAMED
.

(Continued from page one)
SELECT STOCKMILD CURED

AH Orders of 50 Cents or Over Delivered Free

Portland Railway
Light & Power Co.

or claims. sunt tiriamlo. This was
sent directly to Premiers Llovd Georce
end Clemencean and indirectly to Tres- - 'tU' ; i., .. . . . a - . i TNo flavor like it.

and no cereal
i.i. ii. i, iiim.h . w t?. in. rmr
fr.'iu all thriH". agreeing to evervthing
excei ting awarding Finnic to Italy.

' We the secret. rv who brought 'flavor quite as . W. Schrunkgooo. ine repiy wnai regime nan neen re- -

served fir Fiumr. Ho ren'icfl tnst he J

did nt kno. but VtieveH Finme would

Children love it h nl. r (rrc ri'v. We then tele- - I n- -n vr r'honed, asking an appointment fur the 5 St.
iMlian repn snfntivcs with TVilsTi,! rhone721 I
( lenM'nceaa and LJoya ttcorge to ascer- - 1 1 1 1 y


